Classifications of oaks ( Fig. 1) have thus far been based entirely on morphological characters. They differed profoundly from each other because each taxonomist gave a different weight to distinguishing characters; often characters that are homoplastic in oaks. With the advent of molecular phylogenetics our view has considerably changed. One of the most profound changes has been the realisation that the traditional split between the East Asian subtropical to tropical subgenus Cyclobalanopsis and the subgenus Quercus that includes all other oaks is artificial.
oaks. Ultimately, we propose an updated classification of Quercus recognising two subgenera with eight sections. This classification considers morphological traits, molecular-phylogenetic relationships, and the evolutionary history of one of the most important temperate woody plant genera.
Part A. History of classifications of oaks
In his original work, Carl von Linné listed 14 species of oaks from Europe and North America: the white oaks Q. alba, Q. aesculus (= Q. petraea (Matt.) Liebl.), Q. robur, and Q. prinus (status unresolved); the red oaks Q. rubra, Q. nigra, and Q. phellos; the Cerris oaks Q. cerris, Q. aegilops (= Q. macrolepis Kotschy), Q. suber; and the Ilex oaks Q. ilex, Q. coccifera, Q. gramuntia (= Q. ilex), and Q. smilax (= Q. ilex) (Linné 1753). This number had increased to 150 species when Loudon (1838 Loudon ( , 1839 provided the first infrageneric classification of oaks recognising ten sections based on reproductive and leaf characters. Eight of Loudon's sections (Albae, Prinus, Robur; Nigrae, Phellos, Rubrae; Cerris; Ilex) were based on species described by Linné ( Fig. 1) . New additions were the (fully) evergreen southeastern North American "Live Oaks", sect. Virentes; and the "Woolly-leaved Oaks", sect.
Lanatae, of Nepal (including an Ilex oak and a species that was later recognised as a cycle-cup oak). Loudon's classification is remarkable in one aspect: he established the fundamental subdivision of European oaks (his sections Cerris, Ilex, and Robur). This subdivision, although modified, occurs in nearly all later classifications and corresponds to clades in most recent molecular-phylogenetic trees (cerroid, ilicoid, and roburoid oaks; cf. Denk and Grimm 2010; A. Hipp and co-workers, work in progress) .
Ørsted (1871) can be credited for recognising an important Asian group of oaks hardly known at the time of Loudon and originally associated with Cyclobalanus (= Lithocarpus): the cyclecup oaks of subtropical and tropical East Asia, which Ørsted considered distinct from Quercus as genus Cyclobalanopsis, within his subtribe Quercinae (Fig. 1) . This concept was adopted by later researchers (e.g. Camus 1936 Camus -1938 Nixon 1993; as subgenera) and is still used for the Flora of China (Huang et al. 1999; Flora of China 2016) . Within the second genus of the Quercinae, Quercus, Ørsted recognised five subgenera with a total of 16 sections and about 184 species. His work is the first to treat oaks in a global context; Loudon, and later Camus, Trelease, and Menitsky, treated the Nearctic and Palearctic-Indomalayan taxa independently. Colour coding denotes the actual systematic affiliation of species included in each taxon: of the 'Old World' or 'mid-latitude clade' section Cyclobalanopsis (cycle-cup oaks, yellow), section Cerris (Cerris oaks; orange), and section Ilex (Ilex oaks; green); and of the 'New World' or 'high-latitude clade' section Quercus (white oaks s.str.; blue), sections Virentes (cyan) and Ponticae (dark blue), section Protobalanus (intermediate oaks; purple), and section Lobatae (red oaks; red). Colour gradients are proportional, i.e. reflect the proportion of species with different systematic affiliation included in each taxon. Note: Menitsky (1984) and Trelease (1924) only treated the Eurasian and American oaks, respectively, and provided classifications in (nearly) full agreement with current phylogenies.
In the early 20 th century, two competing classification concepts emerged, which were henceforth used by researchers (partly until today). The central/eastern European tradition followed in principle the classification system of Schwarz (1936) , whereas the western/southern European tradition relied on the monographic work of Camus (1936 Camus ( -1938 Camus ( , 1938 Camus ( -1939 Camus ( , 1952 Camus ( -1954 . A decade earlier, Trelease (1924) provided a comprehensive treatment of the North American oaks listing about 371 species (nearly half of them new) in 138 series and three subgenera/sections ( Fig. 1) (Jensen 1997; Manos 1997; Nixon and Muller 1997) . Camus and Schwarz (partly) Ørsted's subgenera in Quercus to sections ( Fig. 1) . Schwarz (1936) also followed in principle the concepts of Ørsted, but raised Ørsted's categories, erecting a two-tribe system (Cyclobalanopsideae, Querceae) with two genera each (Cyclobalanopsis + Erythrobalanus, Macrobalanus + Quercus). A novelty in the system of Schwarz was the subgenus Sclerophyllodrys ( Fig. 1) , in which he accommodated many sclerophyllous oaks of Eurasia, Trelease's subgenus Protobalanus (including an Asian series Spathulatae), and six evergreen series of Trelease's subgenus Erythrobalanus. Another major difference relative to Camus was that Schwarz adopted Ørsted's global concept by grouping North American and Eurasian white oaks in the same sections (Dascia, Gallifera, Prinus, Roburoides) .
The most recent monographic work towards a new classification of oaks was the one of Menitsky (1984 , translated into English in 2005 dealing with Asian oaks (Fig. 1) . Except for a single species (Q. suber), Menitsky placed all Ilex oaks in subgenus Heterobalanus, while Cerris oaks (except for Q. suber) formed one of the two sections in subgenus Quercus (the other section included the white oaks). Menitsky's account is the only morphology-based system that correctly identified the natural groups of Eurasian oaks confirmed later by palynological and molecular data. In the same way, Trelease's sections of North American oaks also have been confirmed as natural groups.
The latest and currently most widely used (e.g. Govaerts and Frodin 1998 ; see also www.wikipedia.org and www.internationaloaksociety.org) classification is by Nixon (1993) , published as a review. Nixon adopted the concept of Camus but merged her sections Cerris, which comprised Cerris and Ilex oaks, and Euquercus, comprising the remaining Ilex oaks and the white oaks, into a single section Quercus. According to this latest modification of Ørsted's more than 150 years old scheme, the genus Quercus is divided into two subgenera, the cycle-cup oaks (Cyclobalanopsis) and all remaining oaks (Quercus). Subgenus Quercus includes two natural sections, one comprising the red oaks (sect. Lobatae) and one comprising the intermediate oaks (sect. Protobalanus), and a heterogeneous, artificial, northern hemispheric section Quercus including all white oaks, Cerris and Ilex oaks ( Fig. 1) .
Change in criteria for classification
There are two major causes for the differences in the traditional, morphology-based classifications of oaks: 1) the weighing of morphological characters, 2) the geographic regions considered. Convergent morphological evolution is a common phenomenon in the genus Quercus and the Fagaceae in general (Oh and Manos 2008; Kremer et al. 2012 The assumption that leaf texture can be used to assign species to higher taxonomic groups on a global scale supports Schwarz' largely artificial subgenera (and genera to some degree). Using the descriptions by Trelease, the Eurasian Ilex oaks would still fall in his subgenus Protobalanus, and the same is true for the descriptions in Nixon (1993) and the Flora of North America (Manos 1997 ).
Nixon's concept of a section Quercus including all white, Cerris and Ilex oaks primarily relies on the basal position of aborted ovules in these groups. Already de Candolle (1862b) noted this feature as being variable in different oak species, and Camus (1936 Camus ( -1938 emphasised that this trait is stable not only within a species, but also characterises groups of species (but see general descriptions in Menitsky 1984) . Nixon also adopted Camus' concept of subgenus Cyclobalanopsis (aborted ovules always apical; but see general description provided by Huang et al. 1999) . Apical abortive ovules, on the other hand, are found in most but not all subsections of sect. Erythrobalanus (the red oaks) and in the castanoid genera. Therefore, Nixon suggested that basal abortive ovules are a synapomorphy of his sect.
Quercus. Subsequent work has shown that the position of aborted ovules in the mature seeds of Quercus is the result of different developmental processes and less stable than originally assumed (Borgardt and Pigg 1999; Borgardt and Nixon 2003; Deng et al. 2008 ; Table 1 ).
The only two classification schemes that recognised the same groups later recovered in molecular studies are those by Trelease (1924) and Menitsky (1984) . Notably, these monographs were restricted to North American and Eurasian oaks, respectively. Therefore, they did not run the risk of creating artificial groups including morphologically similar but unrelated Old World and New World species. Borgardt and Pigg (1999) , Borgardt and Nixon (2003) , Deng (2007) , Deng et al. (2008) , and complemented by Min Deng (unpublished data (Manos et al. 2008) . While the red oaks and cycle-cup oaks were resolved in well-supported and distinct clades within their respective subtrees, the situation appeared more complex for Camus' section Cerris (including a few Ilex oaks) and the white oaks (Manos et al. 2001) . The lack of unambiguous support may be one reason, why morphologists and oak systematists did not readily implement the new evidence (e.g. Borgardt and Nixon 2003; le Hardÿ de Beaulieu and Lamant 2010 ; see also www.internationaloaksociety.org). The other reason is probably that the two new clades lacked compelling, unifying morphological traits.
Plastid gene regions commonly used in plant phylogenetics turned out to be less useful for inferring infrageneric and inter-to intraspecific relationships in oaks. This is mainly because the plastid genealogy is largely decoupled from taxonomy and substantially affected by geography (e.g. Neophytou et al. 2010; Neophytou et al. 2011; Simeone et al. 2016; Pham et al. 2017 ). Using genus-to family-level plastid data sets, even when combined with nuclear data, oaks are consistently recognised as a diphyletic group. This is best illustrated in Manos In view of the problems encountered with plastid sequence data, oak molecular phylogenetics concentrated on nuclear-encoded sequence regions. Nine years after the study by Manos et al. (1999) , the first ITS phylogeny was confirmed and supplemented by data from a single-copy nuclear gene region, the Crabs Claw (CRC) gene (Oh and Manos 2008). Denk & Grimm (2010) provided an updated Fagaceae ITS tree including more than 900 individual sequences of oaks (including ca. 600 newly generated for western Eurasian species taking into account substantial intra-individual variation). Their data on the 5S intergenic spacer (over 900 sequences), a multicopy nuclear rDNA gene region not linked with the ITS region, supported three groups of western Eurasian oaks as originally conceived by Menitsky (1984 Hipp et al. (2015) showed a tree based on a large, nuclear reduced representation next-generation sequencing (RADseq) data set. All these data sets and analyses support the recognition of two, reciprocally monophyletic groups of oaks ( Fig. 2) that can be formalised as two subgenera with eight phylogenetic lineages (Hubert et al. 2014; Hipp et al. 2015) , accepted here as sections that match the morphological groups originally perceived by Trelease (1924) and Menitsky (1984) :
 Subgenus Quercus, the 'New World clade' (Manos et al. 2001) The basic phylogenetic relationships of the six infrageneric groups of oaks are shown, formalised here as sections in two monophyletic subgenera, subgenus Cerris ('Old World' or 'midlatitude clade') and subgenus Quercus ('New World' or 'high-latitude clade'). Section-specific traits in bold; subgenus-diagnostic traits indicated at the respective branches of the schematic phylogenetic tree (Hubert et al. 2014; Hipp et al. 2015) . Most traits are shared by more than one section of oaks including non-sister-lineages (normal font); they evolved convergently or are potentially plesiomorphic traits. Some are variable within a section as indicated by (semi-)proportional pie charts. Nonetheless, each section can be diagnosed by unique, unambiguous character suites. Note: 'yes' (green) and 'no' (red) refers to whether the mentioned trait is observed or not in members of the section, but should not be generally viewed as derived or ancestral.
Part B. Revised subgeneric and sectional classification of oaks
The following information for diagnostic morphological characters for the recognised groups of oaks is based mostly on information provided in Trelease (1924) , Camus (1936 Camus ( -1938 Camus ( , 1938 Camus ( -1939 Camus ( , 1952 Camus ( -1954 , Schwarz (1936 Schwarz ( , 1937 , Menitsky (1984) , le Hardÿ de Beaulieu & Lamant (2010) , and the Floras of China (Huang et al. 1999) and North America (Flora of North America Editorial Commitee 1997). Information on pollen morphology is from Rowley et al. (1979) , Solomon (1983a Solomon ( , 1983b , Rowley & Claugher (1991) , Rowley (1996) If no reference is provided, most monographers (Trelease 1924; Schwarz 1936; Camus 1936 Camus -1938 Schwarz 1937; Camus 1938 Camus -1939 Camus , 1952 Camus -1954 Menitsky 1984 ) agreed on a particular character. Trelease (1924) emphasised the importance of wood characters for delimitation of major groups of North American oaks. According to Trelease (1924) , Menitsky (1984) , and
Akkemik and Yaman (2012) the type of wood porosity and presence or absence of tyloses plugging vessels of early-wood are clade-specific to some degree.
Group-specific traits are highlighted by italics (see also foot layer discontinuous or continuous, of even or uneven thickness; pistillate flower one per cupule, with 1-2 subtending bracts, sepals connate, (3-)6 (-9) lobed, either situated directly on the tip of the ovary or on the perianthopodium (stylopodium); carpels and styles 3-6, occasionally with staminodes, styles with a broad stigmatic surface on adaxial suture of style (less prominent in section Cyclobalanopsis); ovules pendent, anatropous or semi-anatropous;
position of aborted ovules apical, basal, or lateral depending on whether or not the placenta and/or funiculus are secondarily elongated; fruit a one-seeded nut (acorn) with a proximal scar, fruit maturation annual or biennial, nut one per cup, round in cross-section, not winged, cotyledons free or fused; endocarp glabrous or tomentose; cup covering at least base of nut, with lamellate rings or scaly; scales imbricate and flattened or tuberculate, not or weakly to markedly reflexed; chromosome number X = 12. Around 400 species mostly in the Northern Hemisphere (Fig. 3) .
Subgenus Quercus
Receptor-independent sporopollenin masking rugulae in mature pollen grains (Rowley and Claugher 1991; Rowley 1996) .
Section Protobalanus (intermediate oaks)
Quercus section Protobalanus ( styles short to long, elliptic in cross-section; stigmata abruptly dilated; stigmatic surface extending adaxially along stylar suture (Trelease 1924; Manos 1997) ; fruit maturation biennial (Trelease 1924; Camus 1952 Camus -1954 Manos 1997) ; endocarp tomentose (Trelease 1924; Camus 1952 Camus -1954 Manos 1997) ; position of abortive ovules basal, lateral or apical, can be variable within a single plant (Manos 1997) ; cup scales triangular and fused at the base, thickened and compressed into rings, often tuberculate and obscured by glandular trichomes, with sharp angled tips; leaf dentitions spinose; wood diffuse porous, tyloses rarely present in vessels of early-wood (Trelease 1924) .
Five species in southwestern North America and northwestern Mexico (Manos 1997 ).
Section Ponticae
Quercus (Fig. 3) .
Section Virentes
Section Quercus (white oaks s.str.)
Quercus section Albae Loudon, Arbor. Frut. Brit., 3: 1730 Brit., 3: (1838 Fagus), connective piece covered with small scales similar to those on the cupule; cup scales triangular and free, mostly thin, membranous and smooth with broadly angled tips; leaf teeth and lobes typically with bristle-like extensions, teeth reduced to bristles in entire or nearly entire leaves; wood ring-porous or semi ring-porous, late-wood markedly porous, tyloses in vessels of early-wood rarely present (Trelease 1924 ).
Ca. 120 species in North America, Mexico, Central America, and Colombia in South America (Jensen 1997 ).
Subgenus Cerris
Quercus Staminate flowers in groups of 1-3(-7) along inflorescence axis (Menitsky 1984; Nixon 1993 ); stamens 5-6 (Huang et al. 1999) to 10-15 (Ohwi 1965) ; pollen ornamentation vertical-rugulate (Denk and Grimm 2009) ; footlayer thick and continuous or of variable thickness and perforate (Denk and Tekleva 2014) ; styles short to very short (< 3mm to < 1mm), elliptic in cross-section; stigmata dilated, subcapitate; stigmatic surface not forming a prominent stigmatic groove (Camus 1936 (Camus -1938 Menitsky 1984; Nixon 1993; Huang et al. 1999 ); perianthopodium annulate with 3-5 distinct rings (Schwarz 1936) ; fruit maturation annual or biennial (Camus 1936 (Camus -1938 le Hardÿ de Beaulieu and Lamant 2010) ; endocarp tomentose ore rarely glabrous (Camus 1936 (Camus -1938 ; cotyledons free; position of abortive ovules apical (Camus 1936 (Camus -1938 Menitsky 1984) [note: according to Huang et al. (1999) the position is variable, but no details are provided in the species descriptions], placenta elongated reaching the apical part of the seed, where vascular bundles enter the seed and the aborted ovules, funiculus sessile or with short petiole; cupule with concentric lamellae; leaves evergreen; leaf dentitions with bristle-like extensions or not; wood diffuse porous, tyloses very rarely present in vessels of early-wood (Menitsky 1984 ).
Ca. 90 species in tropical and subtropical Asia including the southern Himalayas (Huang et al. 1999 ).
Section Ilex
Quercus Type: Quercus ilex L.
Stamens 4 to 6 (Schwarz 1937) ; pollen ornamentation rugulate (Denk and Grimm 2009) ; footlayer thick and continuous or of variable thickness and perforate (Denk and Tekleva 2014) ; styles medium-long, apically gradually dilated, recurved, v-shaped in diameter; stigmata slightly subulate; stigmatic surface extending adaxially along stylar suture (Schwarz 1937; Menitsky 1984) ; fruit maturation annual or biennial (Camus 1936 (Camus -1938 (Camus , 1938 (Camus -1939 Menitsky 1984;  (Schwarz 1936; Camus 1936 Camus -1938 Schwarz 1937; Camus 1938 Camus -1939 Menitsky 1984) ; cotyledons free; position of the abortive ovules basal or lateral, placenta and funiculus sessile or elongated; cup scales triangular, free or fused at the base, mostly thin, membranous, often keeled and tuberculate with sharp angled apices, occasionally with slightly raised tips or narrowly triangular, well-articulated, thickened with elongated recurved tips (as in Q. alnifolia, Q. baronii, Q. coccifera, Q. dolicholepis); leaves evergreen, dentitions spinose or with bristle-like extensions; wood diffuse porous, tyloses rarely present in vessels of earlywood (Menitsky 1984 ).
Ca. 35 species in Eurasia and North Africa (Menitsky 1984; Denk and Grimm 2010; Deng et al. 2017 ).
Section Cerris
Quercus section Cerris Dumort., Florula Belgica: 15 (1829) .
Quercus section Cerris Loudon, Arbor. Frut. Brit., 3: 1730 Brit., 3: (1838 (Camus 1936 (Camus -1938  le Hardÿ de Beaulieu and Lamant 2010); endocarp tomentose (Camus 1936 (Camus -1938 ; cotyledons free; position of abortive ovules basal, lateral or apical (de Candolle 1862b; Camus 1936 Camus -1938 Schwarz 1937; Menitsky 1984) , placenta sessile, funiculus sessile or elongated; cup scales narrowly triangular, well-articulated, thickened and keeled with elongated, well-developed recurved tips; leaf dentitions typically with bristle-like extensions;
wood (semi-)ring-porous, tyloses in vessels of early-wood present but not common (Trelease 1924 ; Akkemik and Yaman 2012).
Ca. 10-12 species in Eurasia and North Africa (Menitsky 1984) . 
Infrasectional classification: the big challenge
The main challenge for oak systematics in the coming years will be a meaningful classification below the sectional rank. Nuclear-phylogenomic data within (Denk and Grimm 2010; Hipp et al. 2015) , but were placed into two subgenera and three sections by Schwarz (1936) , and two sections and three subsections by Camus (1936 Camus ( -1938 Camus ( , 1938 Camus ( -1939 and Menitsky (1984) due to conspicuous differences in indumentum, leaf margin, and cup scales. Similar mismatches between traditional classification and DNA-based groups are encountered for all large infrageneric groups and will pose a major challenge when searching for morphological criteria to subdivide sections within oaks. For example, while it has long been noticed that characters of the indumentum of the abaxial leaf surface provide valuable information for species delimitation (Manos 1993; Nixon 2002; Tschan and Denk 2012; Deng et al. 2015 Deng et al. , 2017 , these characters appear to have evolved convergently in related and unrelated groups (Tschan and Denk 2012; Deng et al. 2017 ).
Part C. Fossil record of the eight sections
Section Protobalanus-In addition to pollen of section Lobatae, Grímsson et al. (2015) found dispersed pollen similar to pollen of section Göppert, a fossil representative of section Cerris (Walther and Zastawniak 1991; Kvaček et al. 2002) . These leaf remains and early Cenozoic fossils from Arctic regions (see Grímsson et al. 2016) (Kvaček and Walther 1989) and originally assigned to section Lobatae -was subsequently transferred to the extinct genus Castaneophyllum, a fossil-genus for which morphological affinities to certain castaneoid genera have been established using leaf epidermal characteristics Walther 2010 [2012] ). For North America, Daghlian and Crepet (1983) Paleogene record in mid to low latitude East Asia and western North America, while it is restricted to Asia during the Neogene (e.g. Jia et al. 2015) . No reliable records are known from Europe.
Conclusion and outlook
Recent molecular phylogenetic studies consistently suggest two major clades within oaks, one comprising three Old World groups (sections Cyclobalanopsis, Ilex, and Cerris), the other comprising three New World groups (sections Protobalanus, Virentes, and Lobatae,) and two northern hemispheric groups (sections Ponticae and Quercus). This is in contrast to the established view that Cyclobalanopsis oaks are sister to the remainder of the genus Quercus.
The reason for this conflict is that morphological characters evolved convergently in all major groups of oaks and even outside oaks in other Fagaceae (e.g. concentric cupula rings).
Important conserved morphological and diagnostic characters are pollen sculpturing and ultrastructure (Fig. 2) .
Based on the new molecular and morphological evidence the infrageneric classification of
Quercus is revised. A major challenge for future studies will be the molecular and morphological circumscription of infrasectional groups and their biogeographic and ecological characterisation. In this context, comparative morphological investigations of the seed ontogeny will be important to document the distribution of type I, II and III developmental pathways of aborted ovule positions ( Table 1 ) across all sections. Some characters that have been described mainly on the basis of herbarium material, such as the annual or biennial mode of maturation, need to be reinvestigated in the field. In (fully) evergreen species of sections Ilex, Protobalanus, and Cyclobalanopsis, the fruiting twigs do not produce new growth in the second year after pollination (pseudo-annual maturation sensu ) and therefore may erroneously be interpreted as annual. In a number of highmountain species of section Ilex, maturation may take much longer than previously assumed, with time periods of up to three to four years between pollination and mature seeds (Min Deng, unpublished data). Considering the oak fossil record, it is noteworthy that Paleogene plant-bearing deposits from East Asia and the Far East have so far been understudied. Once recovered, this fossil record should contribute to a better understanding of the emergence of major groups within oaks.
 a comprehensive <All species> list of formerly and currently accepted species of oaks, compiled from the cited oak monographs and complemented by further data sources.
A copy of the appendix, which may be subject to future updates, will be included in an online archive provided for download at www.palaeogrimm.org/data/Dnk17_Appendix.zip.
Feel free to contact the authors for suggestions regarding (or errors found) in the appendix.
